


"Best Day of the Summer"

Goals of "Walk into My Future"

 Walk into My Future
 K to 5th graders discovering 

 Colleges ~ Campus Life ~ Hands-on-Learning 

A 1-day event for 1100-1500 K-5th Graders
Kids from the YMCA of Cass & Clay Counties and the Boys & Girls Clubs of the Red River 
Valley - agencies serving low-income families.
Very positive feedback from families and students. 
30-55 stations with hands-on learning like robotics,
carpentry, CPR, sit-in a payloader,
simulation technology, etc.

Students see and experience a college campus to gain a basic concept of where college 
students study and learn, and see classrooms, dorms, a dining center, bookstore, etc. 
Have a great adventure and positive feelings about learning. 
Find out that careers and college are 

A Tri-College Initiative

Rotates between the  5 Tri-College partners: Concordia - M State - MSUM - NDSCS - NDSU. In 
2023, MSUM is the host.  
For additional information go to https://www.tri-college.org/tri_college_programs/walk_into_my_future/

Colleges and businesses have stations that highlight their unique programs. Students are exposed 
to a variety of interests and careers. 

https://www.tri-college.org/tri_college_programs/walk_into_my_future/
https://www.tri-college.org/tri_college_programs/walk_into_my_future/


Funding "Walk into My Future"
Plans are to rotate "Walk into My Future" between campuses every year so it doesn't 
create a financial or workload burden. 

The colleges are providing staff and resources. 

Still, donations are needed to defray costs that cannot be absorbed by the colleges. 
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"It was the best 

day of my 

summer!"
Ben K. 

Walk into My Future participant



Partners include:

Concordia College  

M State      

MSUM (2023 host) 

NDSCS      

NDSU      

YMCA of Cass & Clay Counties

Boys & Girls Clubs of the Red River Valley   

Fargo Public Schools Development Foundation     

Rasmussen College

MB Ingenious Solutions

Notes
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